Contraception and pregnancy counselling in rheumatoid arthritis.
The purpose of this study is to encourage discussion of reproduction issues in all patients of fertile age in order to prevent unplanned and ill-timed pregnancies in patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Counselling patients who desire children requires consideration of relevant reproductive health issues, including fertility, interaction of pregnancy and RA, and management during pregnancy and lactation. RA patients have no disease-related restrictions in regard to contraception, but need to be counselled on safe birth control particularly during treatment with potentially teratogenic drugs. In spite of mostly beneficial effects of pregnancy on RA, active disease and aggressive drug treatment can impair pregnancy outcomes. Options for drug therapy, though limited, may help to maintain low disease activity during pregnancy and lactation. Careful preconception counselling and risk assessment is important in RA women, with a particular focus on preventing unplanned pregnancy by information on contraception. Antibody status and all medications need to be reviewed before pregnancy. Maintaining low disease activity before and during pregnancy is crucial for good outcomes. Preconceptional counselling shared with all health professionals engaged in the care of a patient helps to ensure healthy pregnancy outcomes for mother and child.